Curated Experiences

Two guests
- Reserved table
- Two signature cocktails
- A bottle of Dom Pérignon Brut Vintage
- Signature small plates experience
- Still and sparkling water
£700 per table

Four guests
- Reserved table
- Four signature cocktails
- A magnum of Dom Pérignon Brut Vintage
- Signature small plates experience
- Still and sparkling water
£1,400 per table

Six guests
- Reserved table
- Six signature cocktails
- A magnum of Dom Pérignon Brut Vintage
- Signature small plates experience
- Still and sparkling water
£2,100 per table

Exclusive Private booth

Up to eight guests
- Reserved table
- One magnum of Belvedere
- One Armand de Brignac Brut Gold Jeroboam
- Signature small plates experience
- Still and sparkling water
£2,800 per booth

Up to fourteen guests
- Reserved table
- Two magnums of Belvedere
- One Armand de Brignac Brut Gold Jeroboam
- Signature small plates experience
- Still and sparkling water
£4,000 per booth

Signature small plates experience
(Sample menu)

Small Eats
枝豆
Lemon butter and shichimi sea salt edamame
青唐辛子
Grilled Padrón peppers with ama miso

Gyoza
ロブスター
taco
Lobster gyoza tacos with chilli and cilantro
(三g per serving)
牛の
taco
Seared beef gyoza tacos with truffle chilli dressing (three per serving)

Sashimi Moriawase
刺身盛り合わせ
Selection of salmon, o-toro, tuna and sea bass, served with sashimi soy and fresh wasabi

Signature Tempura
ロブスターの天ぷら
Lobster tempura with ama ponzu

Robata Fish and Seafood
チリアンシーバス
Chilean sea bass with shiso salsa

Meat
ひな鳥
Baby chicken roasted with lemon and miso butter

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order or consume any food or beverage. Our vintages may vary and if so, a suitable alternative will be recommended. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT.